
THE CEVfixE REPORTER.

C.-ntie Hall, Us. Th'rud. May 2,78.

yff-TKRMa siper year, paid its
n ,ranee : ?2.00 erhrn nci paid in adranre.
A Irertisemenis 20cf* per liw for three in-

sertions, and -r >cents per line for rrrrv wA-
stquent in.wfion. Advertisement* by the
? ear at a liSer.il discount.

Subscribers outtide the Munty should re-

tnit us 10 ci's, am-ami of one year's posl-
-0,;,', ir,tiend oflfrcts asformr'ly when paid
/ y fArmse,'res.

Subscribers ran nhrays tell h.ar their ar-

counis s.'a id ni ihr Reporter office h\ con-

su'ii i;J the 'a .'?/#. .-i tlci" paper*. If the
Iable veils "John Hoc 1 .lan "if>" tf means
Ihai .John is indebted for subscription from
the laf of January, IS7A, ard that it -

fime he w as paymg the }rinter.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Tnic BAR'S THTBTTK TO TIU Lane
Wiuuv F. MaoMajsva, Kq.?At the
opening cf the court on Monday 22, A

0. Furst, Esq , rose, and in h feeling and
an appropriate manner, and in woil-ehtie-
on terms, announced tho .loath of William
F. MacManua, Kq., who became a mem-
bor of the Rollefonto bnr in August, HfrV
Mr. Furst spoke in warm and generous
toruis of the character of Mr. MacManua
aa a lawyer and oilison, and upon tho con-
clusion of his remarks tho following pre-
amble and resolutions, offered by Mr.
Furst, were adopted by tho court and or-

dered to lo spread upon the minutes :

"At a meeting of the Centre County
liar, called on the Ml of April, A. I). ISTn.
to take appropriate action in relation to
the death of \\ m F. MacManua, Esq ,tlie
following minute wss adopted :

"It is with profound sorrow wo have
learned the sudden death of our friend and
brother. Win. I'. MaoManus, who for
many years has been a member of this
bar.

AN INDION ANT TAX PAYER
SPEAKS.

Editor ItKroKTsa :?Can tho us pay-
ors carry the lead? If so, where will It

end ? \\ ill it not end in the downfall of

our republican lomi of government

When we remember that before the late
civil war all our public office* were all

well filled an about half the salaries that

are now paid them, while gold was up to

ISO nnd '.SO, salary grabbers enacted laws
increasing salaries in proportion, and now
we are back to a gold basis, yet high al-

arios still remain. We now hare a hoard (
of what shall we call them ' at our slate j
capita: shall we call them digwitarias ?l
no, I think not, but sbisters or a set of un-j
just demagogues who have no sympathy j
for the tailing millions who are oppressed \u25a0
by uses that the office holders may roll,}
in luaury , ,

.

N,.*, Mr Kd.tor, 1 am glad that you -
have opened the hall in the columns of {
your eacelleut paper -may tied sustain
you in the right ; 1 Is-ei confident that aa ;
oppressed people will stand by you. Let
political rings mako their set uos to their
hearts content, but let the toiling millions
t'.aed together; select good men to fill
stale and county offices tor the salartaa paid

before the war Thank God we are Still a

tree people?let us speak la tones of thun-
der at the ballot-hot

N in Spucra Towa.
.?__ .. o ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

A TRIPLE EXECUTION.

I Theadvantages secured bv KXCLDBIV
purl at iocs are seen in tholow prices at w n >

We otTar,
IK Till

Mt.K DKPARTMKS l\
Kltra Plain Color Dr * Silas, 7??, she. $ 1
'it-Inch Gres Grain Silk, HI V6.
Stripe Silks, Colored and Black. 6<hi.
\u25a0AlripeSdks, Black and While, 64K-.
Strip" Silks, Black and 66 hue. oik-.

Stripe Silks. Suipvi and Chssek*.
Stripe Bilks, Stripes and Ol.eck*. 76c.
Stripe Silks, New Combination

Slripus and Checks, I*6*.
Ml-Sllk Dama*aln Kveniag Sl adr-, 6l>c
Ultra Heavy Hack Dhni***#, for-

niei'y 9<f U6, $3, now 91 S6, %- 6ti.

IK Tilt

HOSIERY DKPARTMKNT.
l.tdiea Kttra llalbriggan Hose, ithc.

Well Worth tAc-
Lsdiea' Sinned Hose, 88c.

Full regular made
While and Hrwn Hoae, 'Jbc.

Double heals and toot, extra anish.
Katra Kugltsh llalAll use,
Plain Ikdonsd Half-Hots, jhx'-
Striped Half-He, H&c-

Full regular made.
11l Muses' and Boy*' Hose we oC'or the

bast sssortment iu Phliadelpbia

IK till
LA6YN DKPAKTMKNT,

Ltnsa Lswns,
Linen lsawi.s. bettsr grades. JJ, -o. Silc.
Horded Jaconet Lawus.
OiforJ Cheviot Shirtings. 81, 871 c.
/.sphjrr and Madras Dress Ginghams.

LAl>IKS'
MUSLIN UNDKKWKAR.

The uiosl complete stock over shown in
Philadelphia, comprising every variety of
plain and handsomely trimmed undergar-

ments, at very moderate prices

Mr. dor.nth. Fhilips, and old citiaen
of MUlheitn, is seriously ill.

Tho weather has been showery for
r.oariy a week, and all kinds ofvegetation
is in fine growing order. Tho grain threat-

ens to become too rank under such faTera-
ble circumstance*.

Sale cf personal property ef *

Krumrine, doe'd Ferguson tp-, May -

??The mail is carried twice a week

Tuesday and Friday?from Centre llil. to

Tus.-eyville iChurchville.l Mr Fair is the
mail carrier at per year.

Mr. James Wall is to take charge

of the new grain bouse, at Spring Mi..s,

recently erected by Smith A Co.
Searching wsll discover a-, thiog.-;

and to discover as w ell as remove impuri
ties of the blood, the best blood searcher
is Dr. Ball s Blood Mature.

"Work in marble, done equal to art

in Philadelphia, can be had at Heisler'e
marble works BeliefoMe. and at prices

lower than at any other yard in tbe coun-
ty.

Go to Ueisler'e UcUefcnte marble

yard for finest marble.

Lightning, one day last week, says
the Journal, struck tho barn of Jaceb
Bower, jr., in Haines twrp., and killed fire

sheep.
Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Blood root, cures all affections
of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,
and earlier stages of consumption. Ask

for it at the drug-store?it is a standard
renudy, which should always be on hand

in the family.

"Although for years past he has not
been actively engaged in the practice of
the law, yet he Las been a-aocieted wiUi
us in many departments of the profession ,
wo have always found him upright and
honest in his conduct as a lawyer, and ev-

er faithful in his obligations te his clients
and the Court. Always courteous and
kind, he lias left a warm memory in the
hearts ef all who knew him. While we

mourn his loss, we sincerely sympathise
with his aged and bereaved father, who,
in bis declining years, ws wont to look t>
his son for js-istancc and comfort.

A Shcikiug Scene.
New Orleocs, April 22, I?TS.

Jackson Edwards, Aleck ltrcwn and
Wcstley Turner, alias Dvxere, were hang-

ed to-day at Franklin, La , in the pres-
ence ofnearly ten thousard perseni, who

had couie from every direction in the
neighboring parishes. Edwards, in a

difficulty with his brother-in-law, stabbed
him in the tack, killing bun almost in-
stantly. Aleck lirown beat the Load of
his partner and frieud into jelly, and
West Icy Turner murdered Mr. KrbarJt,
a re-peeled whitecilirenotFranklin while
sitting in a saloon in Ceulrovillo, near the
place where he eutfered for his crime.

Money matters were at the bottom of the
difficulties, and as the three turn were ne-

groes, the immense crowd was almost en-
tirely composed of people of ttal color.
Every preparation had been carefully

made tvr the dread event, and, as some

difficulty was feated, a largo number of!
deputy sheriffs wore sworn in, who care-

fullyguarded the prisoners and jail.

"We do, therefore, feelingly tender to
his fathr, lion. James Msclisaui, sod to
the members of his family, oi.r heartfelt
sympathy in this severe affliction and
grir:

"lies .>*?, That this minute bo entered
upon the records of the court at the neit
session, and that a copy the reef l> furn-
ished to the family of the deceased.

A. O. FIRST,
APAM MOT,
I>. U. iUsTixua,

BxiLKroNTi, Apr U, "tk Committee.

HUBICAHV IN TAHITI.

On# Hutulrevl ami Twenty Live* Lost
aud Much Property Destroyed.

San Francisco, April 12.?Brig Faloma,
from Tahiti, reports that on February 7 a

hurricane raged there, in which abwut one
hundred and twenty pceple were killed

and much property destroyed.

GREAT LOSS OF*"L*IKE IN STAIN.
London, April 2S. A special to the

Standard freu: Madrid reports that 275
fishermen are missing from the neighbor-

hood cfSantander and Bitboa. It is cer-

tain that tbe majority were drowned iu
the late gale. In addition to this loss fifty

hosts and their crews belonging to the
province of Guipureoa have been lost.

\u2666 \u2666 \u2666

LEW IS BURG BANK NOTES RE-
JECTED.

Washington, April 26?The notes ot

tho Union national bank, ot Lewisburg,

Fa., are being rejected for lack of funds
when presented at the treasury for re-
demption, the bank having failed to keep
good its redemption fund as required by
law.

DREADFUL CONFESSION.
Montreal, April 27. ?A man eighty

years of age. named McNeil, who died in
Buckingham county, in this province,
yesterday, confessed a few moments be-
fore his death that he had murdered three
persons on the upper Ottawa River, for
which he had never been suspected. In

addition to these he committed two other
murders, for which he was tried and sen-

tenced to long terms of imprisonment.

At eleven o'clock, every preparation
having been muds, the murderers were

brought out, stiongly guarded, and con-
ducted to tbe scaffold, which bad been
erected near tbe jail. They were perfect-
ly tyol and collected. Brown smiling and
asking for a chew of tebacco as he mount-
ed the scaffold.

Go to Newman's if you wish to see
a fine new stock of ready made clothing,

lie bas just unpacked a large Jot, an J is
offering suits at astonishing bargains. You

had best call at the Kagle Clothing hall
and secure a bargain. Newman sends off
all customers happy and satisfied.

Mr. Wm. Wolf, merchant, left for

the city on Monday, to purchase a stock

of new goods. By end of this and begin*
r.ing fnext week, you may expect to see

one of the best assortments of spring and

summer goods, in the bank building.

Wait for Mr. Wolfs naw stock. i
We are informed that r. valuable

stallion belonging to Mr. Cyrus Stover, of
Aaronsburg, was poisoned one night week
before last. The animal is in a critical
condition, and the poison it is feared will
prove fatal. The poison was given the

horse while in the owners stable, by some

one ; a paper labelled "arsenic" was also
found in the stable at the time.

John Bender, aged ninety years,
died in Bendersyillo, Adams county, a

few days ago. lie had never used more
than ?.r > rents' worth ofmedicine, says an
exchange. Perhaps if he bad not used
that To cents worth, ho might have lived
up to the round 100.

Ladies read the card of Mrs. Lucy
Henny?she is supplied with latest styles

fcennets, trimmings, Ac.

Paris already to witness the opening of
the exhibition?May Ist.

Mr. George Smeltzer, an old and
respected citizen of Madisonburg, died
suddenly, Friday last. He dropped over

while sitting upon his chair and expired

in about an hour afterwards.

Mr. John Harter, an old and well-
known tesidenter of Millheim, by an ac-

cidental fall, on Friday, sustained a frac-

ture of the thigh, which threatens serious
consequences.

The ropes being placed about their
necks they were asked if they hail any-
thing to say, when Kdwards and Brow a

admitted their guilt and said whiskey was

at the bottom of the difficulties, and warn-
ed every one against it. Brown making
quite a speech.

Turner, however, stoutly protested his

innocence and stated that one Basil
Smith, the principal witness for the pros-
ecution, had murJerci Mr. Krhardt and
then sworn his life away to save his own.

This created intense excitement, and it
was feared the negroes might lynch Smith
they firmly believing htm guilty and Tur.

ner innocent. The statements having

been concluded, the rope* and caps were

adjusted, and the Sheriff stepped from the
platform. Turner shouted, "I am inno-
cent of that crime as a new horn babe "

"Harper's Magazine" for May i* on
our table. It is an excellent number in
every respect, and contains a large amount
of instructive and interesting reading

matter, which is not excelled by any other
magazine in the country. A valuable
publication like this should be in every
family that can appreciate literature of
high merit. Terms, $4 per annum. Ad-

dress Harper Jc Bros., Franklin Square,
New York.

When the drop was sprung Edwards
and Turner were hanged, but the rope
around Brown's aock slipped, and ho fell
to the ground. He was picked up insen-
sible, but soon revived, exclaiming,

"Father, how long must I suffer Ibis wayT"

He again bravely mounted the scaffold,
and was soon hanging with his comrades.
Turner's neck was broken by the fall; the
other two wore strangled to death.

After being kept hanging half an hour
they were pronounced dead, and their

bodies wero cut down, after which the

crowd quietly dispersed, All three pro-
fessed religion before they died and were

given the consolation of religion.

NOTICE OF APPEALS.
Appeals will bo held at the Commission-

ers Office in Bellefonte, Pa., as follows :
Monday, May 13. for tbo townships of

Spring, iJcnner and boro. of Bellefonte.
Tuesday, May 14, for the townships of

Per.u, Miles, llaines, Gregg and Potter.
Wednesday, May 10, for the townships

of Harris, Ferguson, ilaifmoon, College,
Pa'.ton and Walker.

Thursday. Mav 10, for the township* of
Boggs, Union, "Huston, Worth, ana the
boros. ofUnionviile and Milesburg.

Friday. May 17. for the townships of
Taylor, Burnside, Snow Shoe, Kush and
boro. of Phiiipsburg.

Saturday, May 15, for tko townships of
Marion, Liberty, Curtin, Howard and
boro. of Howard.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia, April29?Wheat strong
and higher, amber $1 33(a>1 37; red 1 30(-

I 33; white 138(4.1 40 Corn strong; yel-
low .Vic; mixed oJjc bid; May 63|c; June
53|c; July 64c. Oats dull and iteady;
Pennsvlvania whiteSUt344c; western do.
34(4<i44c; do. mixed 3l<<ii2c. Lard quiet
and weak; city kettle Tic. Bu'.ter dull :

creamery, 24(g36c; Bradford county and
New Turk extraa 22(#24e; weetern re-

serve 18@20c. Kgg* dull and weak; Penn-
sylvania 10c; weetern 9fesloe. Cbeeao
steady; New Tork fancy, 12(*13c; west-
ern choice Petroleum weak; re-
fined lie. bid; crude Sic. Whiiky rtrecj
and uncharged.

CATTLE MARKET.
Philadelphia, April 29. Cattle active;

good 6c; medium oic; common 4|(#sic.
Sheep active; woolod good to prime (><4

6c, medium buyoic; common 4%)5c; clip-

Eed from 3fa6c. for common to good.
log- verv dull; good to prime, f>lG}6c;

I medium oc.

Read card in Reporter of Mrs. r
Figles, fashionable dreasmakcr. .

TERRIBLE.?Mr. and Mrs. Israel Freeze
of Snow Shoe, this county, have lost four 3
children from diphtheria since the 25th of '
February last, when the first, a little (
daughter named Carrie, aged 2 years 3 ]
months and 25 days, died on the 28th, three
days afterward, Willie Freeze, aged 5 !
years 7 months and 24 days, died; on the
Bth of March these two deaths were follow-
ed by that of Joseph L. Freeze, aged 10
years and 8 days, and on the 22d of March
T.'.emas Freeze, aged 8 years, and 11 1
months and 23 days also died. We do notj
know whether these afflicted parents have
any children left or not, but such an afflic-
tion is awful 'and baffles all attempts at
consolation.?Bellefonte Watchman

Go to Sechlers ?

for the best Syrup at COc;
for the best coffee and tea ;

for canned and dried fruits ;

for the finest cheese ;

for Lams and dry beef;
for stone-ware, wholesale and retail;
for the best assortment of queens ware ;

for maple sugar ;

for spice* and soap ;

for finest confectioneries?-
for anything, in fact, that you may de-

sire to eat?you get the best groceries

there ; always fresh and pure, and at low
prices. Go toSecbler's grocery.

Trot out "them letters" Mr. Jour-

nal, if you have any. Ifthey are real, its
rough on the chaps that wrote them, and

the only plea they would make in excuse

would be Charity, and that they thought
you stood in need of them. So trot 'em

out.

A CARD TO THK LADIES.?We, the
undersigned, have had Switches, Puffs,
etc., made by Mr.-. Sallie Barnes, and af-
ter examining them closely, pronounce
them to be better made and at a less price
than any we Lave yet seen, either city or
country make.

Mrs. Jane Miller, Mrs. Maggie Tresler,
Mrs. Mary Loneberger and Mrs. Lottie
Eckenroth, Pleasant Gap. Mrs. Carrie
Stewart, Mrs. Glenn and Mattie Rhodes,
Bellefonte. Mra. C. E. Wolf, Mrs. Dr.
McEntire, Mrs. Lohr, Mrs. LotKimnort,
Miss Mary Stevens and Miss Sadie Bell,
Pennsvalley.

Combings can be sent by mail at a very
small cost. All work returned by mail
free. Prices, one and two strand switches,
SI.OO. Three strand switches, $1.26. Puffs
10 cts each. Address.

MRS. SALLIE C. BARAKS.
11 a p 4t Pleasant Gap, Pa.

List of Letters remaining in the
Post Office, at Centre Hall, Pa., May 1,
1878; Levi Gan, 1 ; James Coldren, 1;

John H. Jordan, 1 ; Miss Mary E. Lytle,
1. Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised.

J. A. KKXBMAM,P. M.

St. Nicholas for May comes to us
filled from lid to lid with good things.

"How Mandy went Rowing with the
Cap'n," "Parisian Children," "Old
Soup," "Where Monoy is Made," "The
Story of May day," "The Charcoal Burn-

er's Fire," will prove very interesting to

younger readers. Louis M. Alcott s

beautiful story, "Lnder the Lilacs, 1 is
continued, "Jack-in tbe-Pulpit" holds

forth in Lis accustomed pleasant style.
There are many other articles of interest

in this number.

Between the hour of ') o'clock, a. m. ,
and 4 o'clock, p. tu. J M. HALL,
HE>RT BECK, AND. GUKGG,

Clerk. U. A. MINGLE.
16 ap 3t Commissioners.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M'Cormick, Esq of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rales.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

D. G. Busli, ofBellefonte, will lie a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
Wm. L. Musser, of Penn. will bo a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.
John R. Bair, of Per.n, will be a candi-

date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John Spangler. of Potter, will bo a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

Jaim Hoy, jr., of Marion township. will
be candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

TREASURER.
S. A. M'Quisti&n, ot Bellefonte, will be

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

We are authorized to announce that
Wm. Ebrhard, of Potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTABY.
R. G. Brett, of Ferguson will be a can-

didate for tbe nomination of Protlionota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. S. M. Swartz, ofPotter,, desires to
inform Lis friends anJ democrats tbut he
will be a candidate for the nomination of
ProtLonotary. 4t

A FIRST CLASS BUSINESS
CHANCE.?HARDWARE, TINWARE AXD

STOVE STORE VOR SALE.?Located at

Spring Mills, Centre county, Pa., the ter-

minus of tbe Lewiiburg, Centie and
Spruce Creek railroad. Is now a very
good stand, and will be one of the best

i in tho State this year and in tbe future. I
The tin-shop alone will and does pay web,
as tbcre aro none nearer tban Millheim
and Centre Hall, both about 6 miles otL

! We can convince any parties wishing to
\u25a0 buy that it is a good business point. Will

' sell store room and contents at first cost.
> Our reason for selling is that ona of us ex-

' pects to be away a greater part of tbis
summer in tbe water and team gover-
nor business, in which we have lately be-

come largely interested, and our business
in the Bellefonte store requiringour whole
attention. This is a good chance for any

> one desiring tbis line of business. For
[ particulars, inquire of the below mention-

ed firm at their place of business in Belle-
' fente, TUOMAHA. Hi< K A BRO.

Spring Mills Market.
5 While Wheat, i 15.

1 Red " 116.
i Rye, 60c.

Corn, ears, per bu. new, .46c
, Oats, 26c.

Buckwheat, 75c.
Cloverseed, $3.003t0 $4.00
Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO

, Flour, per bbl, $6.26
Butter, 18c.

, Tallow. 7c.
' Hams lie.

Shoulders 7c.
Sides 7c-

-0 Rags, 2c.
0 Eggs per doz., 10c.
f Coal, Egg, per ton, $4.60.

, " Stove, 4.60.
* I' Chestnut, 126.

" Pea, 3.00.

MARRIED,

At the Lutheran parsonage. Rebersburg,
on Sunday the 21st ult.. by Rev. ¥. Au-
rand. Mr. M. A. Michtley to Miss Anna
M. Royer, both of Tylersville.

DIED.
At Madisonbcrc. on last Friday the ICtb

ult., Mr. George Scbmeltzer, aged 83 rrs..

8 mos. and 23 nays. Blessed are the dead
wbodieintho Lord. Weep net friends,
although in his death you end the church
sustain a loss, but to bitn it we a gain,
"which is far better." F. A.

.91 US. HAKKIET EIGLEM,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAK R
CENTRE HALL. PA.

Offers her servicee to the ladies of Can-
tro liall and vicinity, in all kinds of work
pertaining to dress making Term* reas-
onable, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Kindly toticiL a share of patronage.
2 may 3m

B O N N ETB, T R I M M I N G 8,
.MILLINERY,

At Mrs. Lucy HenDy's, Centre Hall,
who has just received from Philadelphia,
the LATEST FASHIONS, and a com-
plete stock of new Bonnets, new llats,
elegant Trimmings, Ac., which will be
sold or made up, at reasonable prices.
Al*o, old Indies Ores* Cape.

The new styles are very pretty. Ladies
call and see them early. First come, first
served. 2 may 41

-\TOTICK. ?Notice i* hereby given that
Xl tbe book* of Moler & Son have
been placed in the hand* of John Shan-
non, E?q., for collection, where all por-
ont intererted will pleaie call without de-
lay and havo account* adjuited.
2 may . MILLKR 4 SON.

Centre ilall, Pa.

Sad Antonio, Tr, April23, 18.#. A
detpnlch received t military heedquer-

ter* hero from Fort Concbo *ey:?"A
tudJen and e*ere hail, rain and wind

itorm pawed oyer this poti ycterdey be-

tween ihraaand four o'clock' Tka lurfaca

of tba ground within the line of tho storm

waa coaorad to the dapth of o*ar ona foot

; with hail ilonaa, ranging front one-half
inch to ona and a half mcbea in diame-

ter.

Lancaster, Cumberland and Snyder re*

publican* go for Wickerbam for gorar-

nor. No Cameron there.

A DMINISTKATOK'B NOTICE. -

Letter* of administration on the estate of
Frederick Krutnrine, of Ferguson twp.,
dec'd, having been granted to the under-
signed, all person* knowing tbemselve*
to bo indebted to said decedent are re-

quested to make immediate payment, and
persons having claim* against the estate

will present them authenticated for settle-
ment ADaM kbumbine.
2 may 6t. Admr.

?^BARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS aid SHOES!

alo a LARGE VARIETYof
CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
opposite tbe Bush bouse, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied bv John

Towers,
.

pr26y

Scribaer for May gires us "Merry
Days with Bow and (Quiver, a continua-
tion of Edward Eggleston's "Boxy,"

"Lissy," "The Astronomer," (Poem),

"Camps and Tiamps about Ktaadn, '
"Bird Architecture," "The First Butter-

fly" (Poem), and a mass of other valuable

reading matter. The illustrations are

numerous and add much to the interest of

the number. New York, Scribner &

Co.

STRAWIiRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CONTINUE TUKIK OFFERINGS 01-'

Dress GroocLs.
KLY CASH PUKnH ABKBand direct im-
icli we are selling reliable dry goods

I IK THI

DRKSS GOODS DKPA HTMKNT.
Stylish Suitings, to and
Alpaca Lustre-, half wool,

.Suit Wool Cashmeres.
, .o*'

Fancy Suiting*, ~T'
||,)UIIV We< Suitings, Vlilue, -?'

Mohefr Olaco,
Mohair Melange (at iual>. 3'

British Hou.sites and N oigouse, .6, 81, 8, t

and 60c. ?

AII-YVool Beige,
AII-Wool Stripe Beige, ??£
French RouroUee and Neigeuse, 60, 60,

ti'.'i. 76c , and upward*.
Bunting* and luce Buntings in

evory shade and quality.
hS-iuch, Bummer Weight, Camel's

Hair, &*.\u2666.
Brussels Silk. <*>-'

;Alt- WvM'l Tafelas, ?
*'

Regular price, 60. , J
| All-Wool Armuraa, iJotw.

Reduce I from 87L-.
All-Wool MeteUsse Higo,

Reduced from 6lh'
_

Silk and Waal P<>tige. 60-v
Nuvar before sold lor lass than 76c

t'J-in. Uourette Bunting Silk A Wool), HI
Catha.cie Brig" tH, So, 4*> and At in, a do

HI all shade* and qualities.

BLACK lIKBNANntS AND ORKNA-
DINKS.

Special attention i* invited to our own
importation of those goods. comprising a

large lino of beautiful and inclusive ty .os

not to be found elsewhere in this country
Also, about 6(>d rtKox*

BLACK G RUN A DINKS,
Lately purchased for cash at far lets than

c >at. and among which will be fettnd ma-

ny bargains Price* of the latter range
jfrom 'i6c. to f1.26.

We have but one price for goods, whether purchased at the counter* or

sent by mail or express Distant conmuiers who do their shopping through

our Mail Order Department, secure their supolios at the same low prices

which character us our house among Philadelphia rciidouls.

STIIAWBItIDGK & CLOTIIIER,
N. W. Cor Eighth and Murket Sl* , PHILADELPHIA.

\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

AT COST!
SPRING ami SUMMER GOODS.!
In groat abundance, at

GRENINGKR'O STORK,
Cuburn Hlatiou,

A full line of genera! merchandise care
fully s.-lotlcd, and lUihruc.i.g nil tnanner

of
Dross Goods,

Carpets, Oil cloths,
Groceries, (1 lets ware,

Tinware, tjueciuware.
Fish, dec., Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds.

Hats and Cups
For men, boys and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and be convinced that this it lk
cheapest place to buy g'xsdt in this lec-
tion.

PRODUCE received in exchange Tor
goods.

Remember the place- at
B. GKLNIN'GKU S.

jan 81 y Coburn.

IJus. Harris 6,' Co,

! NO. 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.
o

,111 OX, NAILS,
P A I N T S,
oiIKETC.,

i J AS. HARRIS A CO.
llellrfdrite.

ffff u > >

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

11l BRAR Dill

GUGGENHEIMER
A*CO MP.

KUoM TIIIS DATE <TIIK COM-
MKNCKMKNT OK THE

SEWING SEASON.

I. UI<MIF.!VIII:IX>:B,

Offeri hi* immeme Stock Good#, well
assorted in every line, ucb a*

DRESS GOODS,
'NOTIONS. NOTIONS.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS. BOOTS,

SHOES, S IIO E 8 ,J
WATS a CAP!;,

at uch Figure* that it i liame for ar.y

I one to go away from home to Buy,
when Good* are offered at home

at price* that will aaleniah the
people in thi caiun uf

the oouulrv.
THE STOREROOM AT SI'ANG LRU'S

Hotel. ha he* n en-
larged and splendidly fit-

ted up. o that every one who
goes in to examine the Hock of

I Good*, i* cure not to leave without
buying You will alio find a Tory large

?! and well selected
VTIH'K OF CLOTH IMJ.

arITWILL BK To YOUR IN--*a
*r-TKKKST TO BUY YOUR-**

Mr*CL<rTHING ATHoMF.-g
ir-INSTEAI> OF GO--%rv
jttr1N G A WAY "?S

2Z GOLD HOKVKHF.H ttrtU
for HO rla. SO Itlut-k Ilriwtol
intuit' In gold. 1.1 eta.

Wi. KI'ETA, Centre llall, Pa. 1

iiiiiimsML
BelleJ'onte.

? o

THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES AM) DRY GOODS IN
.

CENTRECOUNTY.

Splendid Rio Coffee for 30 els. per lit.

Allthe latest Styles of DRESS <*DGBS.

MAPLE SUGAR & MAPLE SYRUP

Twenty-Five Cakes of Soap for SI.OO.

VERY LARGE STOCK OF FISH?2O lb. Kitt* and 501b. quarter Bbla.

t> n £ phi asown.
HUMES' NEW BLOCK, BELLEFONTE, PA.

t

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.

IRNi AW If A iTwiAV£lt

T.bii t>Uaure in announcing to the people of Potter* Mill*and vicinity, that *bo
P

open a>' K Wind ELEGANT STOCK OK JAKCY GOOD!, n

connection with a Large Slock of UILLISPH) SPJfISU OUCPS. A full line of
Choice and Katbionabla Gooda always on hand at popular Price*.

Vlao DaaasMaaiNo?end ukea in all kind* of Family Sewing. A!o llatr Dreumg,
Switches, Curia, Kinder Puff*, and Krtaae* made out ofCombine*.

18 ap Sm - ?

W. li. ( IMP'S
! POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA.

1 manufacture all kinds of Furniture fu
r]

Chun.b< ri, Dining Rooms, Libraries an

| Halls.

,! Ifyou went Furniture of any kind, don'
buy until you see my stock.

UNDERTAKING
in ad its branr i'-t. 1 keep in stock al

the latest and most improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity lor properly conducting
, '.his branch ofmy bu*lne*.

1 have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can be
preserve J forai oiuidcrablu length of tune

jull9tf W.R.CAMP.

It Tll>SRK It B IAHIi -Ph ilii
TtaG, who has had large experi

L-nce as an auctioneer, offers Lis service* u
!the people ot Centre county. He
iboth Gormsii and Kuglieb, and pose<MK
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of 1
(loud, clear voice, and can be distinctly

heard a long distance. Those having work
jot this kind to do, will do well to give him
a call. Charges moderate. Call on ci

.address htm lBellefonte, Pa. 17 ap

J. H. HAZEIt,
Cubiiit'l Miikeril I uderf alter.

SPRING MILLS. PA..
Iinform* the public that be keep* n Land
( all kind* ot furniture. City and Home-

made, late and wood teat chair*,
*

etc. Undertaking in ail it*
5 brar.che* promptly attend-

ed to. Ci-tfin* and
'Catkell of all style* furnished ; and ac-

commodation* with heare.
U apr. 6m

Visiting Cards.
\u25a0'jO Mixed Cnr! JJ et?- 12 Beautiful Klor-

ial card* only 2li eta.
WM.KfK'lZ. Centre Hall. Pa.

HENRY BOOZER.
CK.VTKK II*LI..

M.Mli.ti-ua or
, 6addle* Harnei*. Bridle*, Collari. Vhtpi.

f Flyneta, and n!?o keep* or. band Cotton
j Net* et-. Price.-low a* any where else.

| All kind* of repairing done. Tb be*l
\u25a0'itock always kept on hand. All work war-

ranted. A share of the public patronage

|i*kindly kolictled. 11 apr, lay
_

CUUHY
, iiLLi & Zhlb ddJiJ'.S/*,

LT;.\ NTI: IIALL.PA.
W> uld rami r.-.peclfully inform the eit

rem * flliia \ i< inity,that he ha* started a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would ha
thankful for a hre of the public patron

age. Bool* and Shoe* made to oruer and
according to Kyle, and warrant* In* work

.to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
of repairing done, and charge* reaonabl
Oivakbi a call fablS ly

JOHN F. POTTER, AttaraM-
" U. Collorlitm* pnmptlr m*4* U*.BMI.
.llmUa* ll*iito lb.*. ha.la* trad* ot prupeHf tor
**U will dr.* up and hat* ark***.i*d*dPeed*
* nil"I <'ft lu ILe dietawed. aortt eide (
10* curl b.u*e. UeUefuele mtrtae

Harness. Saddles. &c
Tb r.tX to tu <-?- Lb# I*o, nUr

t**9 * rm* j*.UU|f t.4 Lb* Uo
t lob of (h l>ul-llc UiLllOv k ot

*ADI>LEKY
no ?< IhfolJ lUed. Dftlfi r! pipw.llf t<r

\u25a0 Urn a<l tlmo. U>U*rcrlwd tutmi Arid
AND; IN# **?.\u25a0**\u2666?T OF HFIDDITA. HMSWM. T 'OUNT*
IIRTD)**,'F ?*rry 4ocr4lluao aad tjtrailty . Whifm, mtu!
lafKl ptrpyll.ini Ui *tn|l<rfr a firwlrlai Mlabltab*

Ik* UoW eflctw ATptliwa h|c h willa till ILa'ln.r*.
JAIOUiHXiaKR 4 rulffa IUU.

* a k f I \ ' cT.kargaU r
I ' I II II JWI cab** |H fold foi can (el

I f I II . 1 V We -ecl |., (Mi, ir
\J | J I / .mri b a to Lak

forU* Uffvci. ctwu'Mrt*u4 bl
lUo*trat4family paDllrkUoe 1B lb votlA Aci uc
COB twouss* o atctnahil kf*, Tb# m,+i fiafir.t
w.tk* ' fArt(lt<tif'ea'v JrMbW Ttw pnc lw
100 tbM *?\rr tf* ajr gfiWrtbti On* ageM to

;KTU ukii.(**)pf ilia In a pk. A U4j M#r( "?

p rUtAkiuf * * 4.E ul*ocril*orlo !? dnyn. All ?Go
cr*Ak4f u**k" moor/ fad Yoo 000 drt*? a oil vr
Unwtntb* haataaw, or ont/ yvur !?*** Uar Yen
nrrd not t*r Ifont hemp ot e r ntfbl Yoo coo do)
it <*? orll x ofharm Foil porUrcUro. dtrrw nod ,

taroifnM ani riprnntT# Oulilt fm If('o
jwnnl l>radloLUavi awnd u*>ur nddmna at oocr II
itOUaothlni lo lr> |bn buMacik Jfo ona otto
!(?* fnlin4o main rrrat fuijr Addrroa'Tb* l**opJr' }
jjuoronl,"l**ifflUii*l.Ilntnn lauf f

Firat-cla** accommodation for gu*U
Bt .tabling for hor?*-?. Stage* arrive:
|nd depart every day for ail point*.

0. T AT EXAWDEK. C. M. KOWIKI

ALEXANDER A DOWER. At-i
DlliMHf,griM*ia HpocleleUeattoa;

ifi.tß to Collection*. ,od **i!,ci'I ourt p>ni,W*r beoontalVrUla t.eiuu* *.~l K*llh tifflr* in
ittawaaaw kwt'dtaa. *ot>. (

i Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but
.ter iweet andhard, and quicker to churn
|Try it?for aale at Waa. Wolf* itoie.

Gen. McClellan i* a utan of muscle

On a certain occasion, While conversing

with a party of friend* on the übject of

physical alrength he took a silver quarter
of a dollar from hi* pocket and bent it be-

tween hia fore-finger and thumb.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS!
HmIU adlUpi>tao m* rHeWew WeaMH u ibu

yiwininn and \b*f ire ?llhlo lb* rwadi of *try

"(vitIUHTS LIVEIi TILLS,
Vb* .'olf *r rota tor Torpid Lirot, Ifirfooua.
HM.ih.-bi'. Sor Momhcb. C'-orrttlpolloo. IMulll/,

r , HIT,t all RUlloo* MBptaiu m I lltoo<3 !!?-?

dorr jtono ghhuloh oalaoa oload. Wtm. Wright.

Fhllo " Ifrr l>rofglt all! h i roppl/ rrod M ot,

t..r <me bm to Harriet. HoUor * Uo.. it 3 dlb rt
Pbliodolphla. to I*t

TO SAVE MONEY ISTHE OBJECT
individual in these times. ROW TO
answer to this question we respectful
A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLY SPEXT WILL

WE ARE SELLING
25 Yards ofCalico for 1 dollar.
20 Yards of Muslin for 1 dollar.
121 Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar.

WHY DO YOU SPEND YO

When you can buy
Calicoes for 4 cents per yard.
Muslins for 6 cents per yard.
Ginghams for 8 cents per yard. ?

Shoes for 1 dollar a pair.
Hose for 5 cents a pair.
Haudkercheifs|for 6 cents a piece.
Neck Ties for 10 couts a piece.
Ladies Trimmed Hats at 60 cents.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
The largest stock ever before offered in any country store ?250 new

1 Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons

SPRING SHADES, PLAID. AT 8 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, PLAII), AT9CENTS.
SPKING SHADES. PI.AID, AT 10 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, BOD RETTKS, AT 10 CENTS.

, SPRINGS SHADES, BOUKRHKTTKN. AT 121 CENTS
! SPUING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKERS, AT 10CENTS.

SPRING SHADES, KNICKERBOCKER AT 121 CENTS.

t

Buy goods of

OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
SAVE IT IS THE QUESTI(IN. 1 n
Iv refer the reader below :

w

GO A GGE.IT liIIS?AS FOLLO HVS?-

WE ARE SELLING.
10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
5 Pounds of Prime Greeu CofTeo for 1 dollar.
4 Pounds of Roasted Cotl'ee for 1 dollar.

jUR MONEY FOOLISHLY?
When you can buy

Surar for 7 cents a pound,
Coffee for 20 cents u pound.
Soap for 2 cents a cake.
PLOW SHOES FOR f1.26 A PAIR.
CALF HOOTS FOK J I>OLLAS A PAUL
MEN'S SUITS AS LOW AS 3 DOLLARS.
M KN"S H ATS AT 60 ('KNTS.
MKN'S HOSK AT 6 CENTS.
Fine Dress Percals at 8 cents.

.
CARPETS! CARPETS!

styles just received. Oil Cloths, Window Shatlius, Window Fixtures, Dress
Gimps, Silk aud Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc etc., etc.

BLACK ALL WOOL CASH M EKES AT50 CTS. WORTH 75 CTS.
BLACK ALL WOOI CASHM KREB ATflOCENTS. Worm M CTS.
BLACK ALL Wool. CASHMERES AT 70CENTS. WORTH >M) CTS.
ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 20 CENTS.
ALPACAS AT 25 CENTS.

It is time well spent aud money saved to come over the mountain to

S. & A. I.OK 15, Bellefonte.

THOMAS A. HICKS & BROJ
Wa have U very Imgo and complete stock of Hardware,lb# largest that was over bef .lured by any firm to the people ofthis county. andfarelsolllng tt the very low*

est possible rales

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, tilass and Putty,
Pure White L. adsan I Linse d Oil; Turin nUntw and Varni lo " all wbh-l wo warrant to j, \u25a0 latlsla lior Our Pure Lea l will eo a* trtueh atirfaee as any In the market
and catuiul be uncoil. 1 fo: wUitanust, KKAD6 MIXKD I'AlNT put up in any quantity ut pople, from ono-pound earn to on# gallon cans, all ready for use. Tbaaa
paints we warrant to !> time I with pure loud and ? it, and are free from all adulteratl m.

MKCHANICB TOOI.B We i> . special atlenti nto tin- branch, an I keep K full Ins *sf fc ,v , Chi-'da. Hammers and Bai ley's Iron Plam ; Hone r.alll ofall kinds Traoa
Chains, Maine*, Kit- FULL LINR t>F SADDLERV ol ALL DKbCltl I'J'JONS. tiOAdll n'dUlf WOJtK. ?Hpokos, i'eiiots, Patent Wheels ofthe moat improved pat*
cuts; Mrs. Potu Improved Flat Irons, cheap, convenient and durable-polished and nickel-pla J, Johnston's Trepurod lfaUoiiiiiiai put up in C-pound pari, ages *, tartly
put on, and cheaper than paper. Wo have all colors: '

S T O V K S.
We has o the onlv Reversible. Tup-plate C....kmg St<i\ i-s in the market. The Key*t ? Susquehanna nnd Juniata, which wo warran. to bo the best bakers and U e hie

COOK *BTOV K "IT IS TuVIiANDSOM K*T I NTH
* WR' TTC° K U,R"LU"' AU<> 1LNDT OFK"*CL *"D OTBR ?U-VES. COM LANDBEE OUR KE TOTTS*

1 IST OF VC!fIKBJP IfKItCHAXntSL BoW** to Homme in Ih.county( <Ut." .ifPrnatylvi. i,i for the year 187* Kxtrnrt (Wmi lifMM]?p*..rd Ai.r.l llth ]NIJ Pamphlet law* pegef.T2. Any per,on to eicertained end.au**ed who thail fill to attend tuoh appeal, oft* appeal from the decitionofjpraiter p. the proper rouru ofcommon pleat within ten dayt thereafter will nnt Ctpermitted u. -t up at a defanee to the rec vera of U, amount of the license which hait required to pay when tuiitkall be brought for the recovery of the amejditr.or a d ril ler < r cither that be b not a dealer in or retailer of brewer That Itthail it lno i.-ityof every fit*and County Treeturcr to tue tor the recover* of alllitn,., duly returned to him by the MercantllO Apprai.er if not paid on or befere theflrtt day of July, on each and every one within ten dayt after that d te erd aedTre.,Hirer thail not be discharged form any tuck licente until he brintt \u25a0 Jit to rotor.i ler the >*iuiwithin tmd date: * ? w recOT-

,
.

*J,V. a tj ~1'" ommL
- iiotaaaaAiciandcr, J 114 ( T 8e110t0nte.......... Coal, Ac. 18 10' IAd.iut. <>#car Phtliptburg

.... Merchant.] *"

14 775
| '?) ,'' ? . ~,, MMI * \u25a0????#\u2666# ?. do 14 <*

Mrow, HA A Orocor \*± #>f.

SuS " Flour A FewSZJ* 14 "£
Brown KJr ..

Jeweler 14 778,V ? V ;i Grocer 14 7 7t
1 HrackbiH*JoLn° ??

' Whisky distil* _ 9a 78
h -a u Furniture ttoro II 77k

~ "... Milit store J 14 77*Jloek AStewart.. Snow Shoe Merchant ti -

H-' V Milembur, .7... S" 1.7 Z J4 7}
tVr übiertbur* ... Mcr.hj,,;:;? \l w i
n ,

,
Puie Glean

... do 14 -

Bitaer J W - Wolft Store do J 111Cook, J\\ Bellefonte ... d o 13 in 7*feiVr*
"

"
CraiJnwrV.mieL? Coburn ZT~"Coupbell. KC mßdiZrrZl do

??

4 111Cook. Koicrt Howard. - ,j? {J 2i*
CT'; \V 7- J ° ,in Oliria B'airOo.... J 25 75I jrtm4 Ui. Hoiand.. Mcrc h.r.7. 11 Trie
Dull*E

j "iT PhiJJpalwirt.
??. Jeweler? . I t 775iiStoC C.Vr" ?? >< "

Pu,i? jo:::?::: SSTfccr: ""J.? ? JDingea,JN Boeitburg.. Merchant II -Ap: f?:r~z SOsf? S"'-" ?3

1 ffMA? SHSr-TX 8
Flagle, G S .?..?? Pbiiiptburg... Hardware""***"*** 14 ---

KuSilij'-rl? ~ toter- ; g
5: s

Ciepbartde Mutter "
/? , .

*""?

Cray. MCi Port MaUlde d 0 ij 22!Grty. J V Snow Shoe do is 10C.lcnn. JJ -Uaiouville I>ruit ifbrrm AJ A T K... Z " llet?fla." ii iI2!
(ioodheart S H Jlublmburj do 1}
tirahain KJe Son BeP fonte?-

a;fP'" ir ,f,w io aft
Gray Half Moot'ZZZ." 13 10^Orenob.clJ sprumMilU 4o ZZ ji 7^Oupucnh.iuu-r I ACo Centre llall da \Z J. L°r

afEz :§ICbier John Milerburtt d ii -i!
liarrU . troei A Co_

........ Bellefonie Hardware 11 ijrUmmjr 0. Pleatant Gap - Vhiiky dJtihJ-" i k'l
ljoov.rlUrri.Ato Vhiliptbor, Merchant.?.": 10 so:flPijirrLhft Co Houterwille...^?. do 14 --7
l. .. li.oUif A A iiro...' Sprir.y Millt Hardwatw" 14

7 '
ltn .ji.t lu4: . 11 <? Merob.Bf Hiilirlinrer (. G l'iiiiiptburr?? Clothier _."* 13 1075
a.. r, r J i\*i Min.u.z:. jj --1Im-UA Stoke Ouceola Millt do

* ]J '-'A
Irwin Haute] lu!igß do ! H\
i
dd " JP.. A V-v Mileihnnt Grocer.?*?.'"* 14 -"8Joteph Bro , is, Co.._ Beliefonto Merchant. 11 15 -tJncktm. W; J Sandw Bidca do , jo -fJack Geortje Bonl.hur*T. do 4

-

John J L Half Moon?..?.. do
*"

jj -iiCo I'hilipabur* Furniture tUireZ U 776
A

mOKtOD
.

- Merchent?Z_Z II J6 75Kauth A. JJallef nte Confectionerv 14 "

Z'si J ;S
?

Howard do 14 --rKn-mrine Uenry Sprint; Millt f%|, 4t c.

*

14 --f
taSl-i "*#*>? eoerw?r II 13
i.y. .. ~r: ""ir"- 1 ,!S
Leib John D " Lumber jSSKZ* H{^uc*f Uro? iiowaid Merchant..

""

I,' 7 3Lautl. Thoinat A tlo " do .tieLeather* ATA Co rnionviile do i 4 in-?
Co BeiSefonte du

McClcllan William Z \\ 12?
Moore HA Howard..? Druirt .**~ 4 775M.hafTey Jnir.et ?? tir.Jor 14 - -r.

S*adv Ridpe Me'cbanZ?" U 10 76SS3S *iSSrr.~ j: = gg
Mu^aV^ D l'hiliptburfi Drur*,* ZH7 76Muuwlfu°DI Merchant II 1576
Myert T J

"

14 778 .

*1 .Met e John Bellefonte. do 5' -Aann J Kearon?? "

Merchant. 13 10 75Mu-reri Smith Wllheim llardwjrl It in -%Mutter M M Aaronuiwrr? Merchant
"

13 10 "5 1Murray J D Centre llall Drumrirt lj -if'Mclntfra I B Flinwr. Mirehant*?******* J 775Newman J Itellctonte Clolh.r \\ in-i
SSI? Hsaa S""?' ? asSCfcr: '&£= >?!

Phili4.buric do ,0 ,325rhi.ipt Aarontburu do IV in-s

tej"ta- R'> .-WiJii II
SSSSL? 2" n*

Uicbard* 1 c Beliefonta
Kumbcrger G W... Kilmore. McrchantZ: "***'*

14 "75Hectman J A Centre Hall Swrn ifeZM 4 7^5Ro Aaron... PorlMalilda Merchant 14 775Hymtn AE. l'hiliptburg........ Grocer
" *

14 --A
Sechlrr<L Co ;.?? Bvlletoata-

Ur
d ? ef fc° :: cil. £?- U 153

sfH ?"
,

"
? itsfcrz 11 13

Stewart J vZZVZZZZ! s'uTo Colicc.7.7Z.* | \ I2|
~ WS&ZZZ: u 775

. tuart Janiea T_. -
- Pruggitt.. 14 775Sample JCA Co Pino Grove Alercbant 14 775Shook Broa iCo Sprint Millt.?.. do

""

14 775Singer William ct Co Wancbnrd do , , 0
-

5stroute Lohman ACo l'hilipsburg? - do
*

10 -j) 75

a i 3Spige!myer ,1 Hebersburg......... do .. --r

Sirohm A SwarU TuMeyville dj , 4 L~r
Strohni M Centre Hill do 14 IA

-

smi .t v \i! in
r " Grain dealert 12 1*25

?K3.Jar k
jzzz::::; Stzr:: *^Dt :.r.:~ ?5 S3

Shearer^ MmTl,' A Pbiliptburg Mcrchan,J
Twitmyer W Bellefonie Stm J,* -n. it 7 A
Tr"AC- 1.3

Mißhoim ]* ?||
Thornpon W J Pollers Millt Merchant ]j i AI'honipton A Go Immont . do if in ifThompson J J Martha #

&C
DM,

BeU *fonU Gen'l Mde 3 1W 7!
ah Merchant 11 15 75

WU,nvr , , Book Stow 1*1076Wilton V MeharlanJ
? llar.lwr in "*iifiWeWr B A Co Howard

Wolf Potter ACo Snow Shoo * *

.1, i? ?? if
William, Herbert "

?
d°

f \\ l\WoH William Centre Hall ,V 19.ifYcarick A Son Walker Merchant 12 1225

J oarick Thomn, Aarontburg Groear ii v A2 eager A Blackford B-lleionte A IA/.e gler George U PUilipsburg Hardware
*

11 1k-tZellert A Son Bellefonte ii 10 if
it ~,

" ,10
.

rebv K'ven that an appeal will bo held at the <*.80l lefonto. on Monday, the 2iHh dav ofMay, IK7S. A D where
®

n

151 Floral ?Hhb,flß|)| ra , 20r.
. . Kurt*. Centre Hall I'*.
IMPORT AN T( > TRAVELERS!"
BUSH HOUSE!

URLLKroNTI, PA.
tls been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under tho management'

New Proprietor, Mr. F. 1). ilc>
oui.M it, formerly ot Pittsburg, i tfrst*
class in nil Its appointment*.
.

SPECIAL INDI'CEMENTSAre ottered to those in attendance titcourtand others remaining in town for at fewdays nt at time.
The largest and most superbly Designed

Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try theBush house. J

19ap F. D. McCOLLUH, Proprietor.

NOTICE.? Notice is hereby given that
application will be made to tho

present session of tho Legislature to pass
a law regulating the publication of thole-gal advertising in the newspapers of the
County ot Contro, State of Pennsylvania.

El>waiu> T. TUTIN.

. Appraiser".

?d* L) fit*'** \u25a0* awn itown. MOutflt hnIAnJ'W. Header, Urou want a buile nt titill II|whtch i-wi-md* of either aei can make ran*
{?*r **. writs for w.

Sd (Uir ,

Urm 10 HsumttUo. Portland ,lte

r Chas. H. Held,
Flock, Watchmaker A. Jeweler

i Mulheim, Centre Co., Pa.
t . clocks. Watcbee sad Jewelry of thelata*eprlea, a* ale. the MaranTlll. Patent Cale.sSSSKI 'Jed witha complete tadej of the me(hs enddar of the munthand week on It* face which MwanranUdaea perfect timekee per ' " "

Clock*. Wetcbe* aud Jewelry repaired oa el ..
_

tie#and warranted OD * 1"

JA CHANCE_Tp KAKE~> IIMONEY. NIKE!
J iwTT""! l,Utu'Ir ' Pennwtr.nl* Now .A.

PENNSVALLFY BANKING CO.CENTRE HALL. PA.
t RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allowlntar*

i Discount Notes ; Buy and
"

Sal MJovernment Securities,
?r r

? )ld ttnd Coupons.
3 WM.Wtn.tr, WM. B.Mingl,

Prost. Cash/a^


